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GREECE AND TURKEY. I PERSONAt POINTERS. To Southern Fines.DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION,
There will be a gathering , of

MiiniolFftl Ticket Nominated
Tr 'Ho. 13 Townsnip.A f"1 North Garelinians and Southerners

in general at Southern .
Pines on

(V For OTer Fifty , Year
MrsWinslow's Soothi nt? 3yra Raop

ben used . for over 4ifty yenrT bry
millions of mothers for ther t3r??S

rett while teething, with perfect
cess. "It soothes the child, sofVk
the gums, allays all pain, cures WTZflSt

colic; and is the be-- t remedy Far
bikrrhbea. It will relieve th' f5rlittle sufferer immediately. SoTn5T
druggiats.iu every ntirt of the volst
Twenty-fiy- e .cents a bottle, Be sow
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows SodlS

Wednesday next, April 28th, m at-

tendance upon the - meeting f
of citi-

zens interested in the "Southern In--

Mr. James W W adsworth re-

turned to Charloite last evening
Miss E ula 'Morrison; of Har-risbur- g,

was in the city, today.
, Miss Laura ; Glasjs; Bpent the

day in, the city with friends. "

Mr. J W Gannon Rpent the
morning at China Grove

, Miss Blanche Boyd, of Barium
Springs, is visiting Mrs. Dr. J E
Smoot. -

The Cause of the War and the Possi-
bilities of tbe Outcome as Affecting
the Map of Europe.
. More h an 400 years ago Greece

lost to Turkey the territory ever
part of which the two armies have
jnat ret) e wed the eternal conflict
pfhea Constantinople fell, the last
of the Greek emperors was slain,
the ''crescent," says a modernr his-

torian, "supplanted the cross in the

ter8tate Insurance .Conference,"
its.' ' Z. Jt f . .

At tbe call of the Democratio Ex

eCutive Committee the Democratio

township convention assembled in

the court house Thursday night,
'

April 22ad.

D p Dajvault called the meeting

to order and requested ' Dr. B p
Montgomery to preside as chairman
r .w. prevention. J D Bairier was

The meeting will be held in response
to the call of Secretary John T PaU
rick, of the Southern Interstate
Immigration and Industrial Aesq-'ir-- g Syrup." and .ke no other fcissd

Mr. E G Buchanan, of Char- -city of Constantine; and an infidel ciation, the outcome of which may
gt. Mfles'JVrfn lifWare guaraateed teaC' " r
Headache ia20 minute "Oue cent a &xva8ked by the chairman to act as sec fc moDarch occopied the j loW Bpent last ight jin.the city

frv. i .v. J with his brother; the ,t
-.-

. ii i.u w t"008 ne nret uariBiian xiomau Mrg. JudVeE T Boy kin return tihac mods PTnuralsri Dtx fiines1 Fatiuj- r- - . . . q - Emperor." For over 300 yeara ed to ftakigri this morning, afterof the meet.Dg accor.amK toject Greece 8.iWved to the oppressive ; anenamg tne rx orKe-noger- a wea- -

result in great benefits to the entire
South.

k ;

Messrs. C W Sw'iok, James F
Hurley, J O Wadsworth and W G
Bosbamer have been requested to
represent this city, altof whom will
attend, leaving the city about Tues-

day of next week.

can ui I rnle of tha Tnrk. In 1821. a leader ding.
Wardgaand responded -f-

tred ief Greece, Alex-- Mr. A B Carrel I left this morn
to the call of .the roll. , YnBiUi,ii.. tU m ing for Raleieh, after Bpendine set

Fire Insurance.
Representing anl agency o5

Strong and Reliable CompacfieH
I can place large lfnps of inear
ance at a living rate.

D P D3yyault by. virtue of his r&L tt: wOM Jeral days in Cecity wjUh his par- -

VUO MU9B1BU Hi UIJ JLLO CB!Anta
office as member of the exeoutive

revolt that grew into a war as fierce .Miss), Bertie Saunders
has gone to Charlotte, where stecommit ux t-.-

,.

and barbaric aa perhaps the world j

clared the proper representative of I

a wo Bin rJ at r hoi Am n vnnni J. F. Hurley,Dr. Miles Pain Pills atop Headache.will spend eeverat weeka with her
iaioer; Mr. w u sauna ers.the 4th ward. 1

The returns from the primaries male or female, was spared on either
side, but! aa the struggle of the Mr. John A Simsj chief clerk THIS ISjto Auditor Ayer, returned to theGreeks was founded m a desire for city last night Trom" Kaleigh, and

.will tape nd a week here with hisfreedom, and was conducted with
u d paralleled hefoiam against great
pdjds, they won the sympathy of

of the four wards were then pres-

ented and it was found that for
mayor Mr. J F Hurley received

from Ward 1 20 votes,Ward 3 29,

ward 3 6, Ward 4 i8..Tdtal 73. )

Mr. J L Crowell 'received from
Ward 189, Ward 2 96, Ward 3 4,

ifr. FFan k O Rogers re tu rn ed
Europe ; ""and England and Rus to Ihe'iUniyersity , at,; Chapel Hill
.ia fAir tlaet nightafter attending the mar.aa uuuui wwa - w - vuu u w ti m. .... . . ... m t GIVE US YOUR ATTENTION"' oi niSBiBter miss jj ranees- Il' - v.- j inage ttog- -
ln this they succeeded, and com Gra Mr, Jdhn F Yorke.Ward 4 10. Total 199,
pelled the .Turks to recognize aa anl jLn PrAf Vi T. T Pipr nf

t Mr. W G Means received from
Ward 1 25, Ward 2 24, Ward 3 5,

Ward 4 6. Total 60.

luucruucun unytuu, iuo vri.ccc;c uj. Mont Amoena oeminary, was in tne
toctrtyi an.'afea of less than 25,00p city this morning on i his way to

Ms, Jt&M itliog,i Mr. J A Kimmons received from
feelevriies- -

flifl HfiTyreft"ri'arirljfinWv Mitchell
Ward I o, Wara 6 ;ioiai o. . ,

Mr. J L Crowell was declared to dia or Orete, a small-islan- d outh of RSntrivW& 'tye t)rrdk
be the nominee for mayor. at one-ha- lf their actual cost and value--modern .Greece, now ruled by the xorke-Koger- s wedding, have. r - P.Farther return Greece, returned to their .homes -- in Sali6--: showed v that Trke 4t 6ne i pirt'bf

lominated lr ;0 Grecia m moat reipecti, It his beekWard No, 1 had pur Imrnense'LineiiDntal and L D Coltrane for towi i .,, by theTnrk. with the
SyrupsMolasses

A'
N
D

commissioners ana vv- - it uuen ior rme cruelty and injustice that
school committeeman. Ward i5fo2: biibts every land that comes under

OUE STOCK OFW A Wilkinson and R F Coble for tbe dominion of the Sultan.' The
twn commissioners and b B Col- - Cretans have revolted many time3
traue for school committeemen NEW ORLEANS Abtfore now, and in this latest at--
Ward No. 3, R A iBrownTand JK: teWpt to secure a measure of inde-- PORTO; RICO ! D Pitt

is, arriving daily and the bargains we offer in

will simply "stun" you.
. '

Patterson for .townjcommissip Greece, MOLASSES
ANDauu o a;whuo iw:. o,wi. wuiiui- - nad oi course tne sjmpatny or tne

teemaD, and Ward 4, A 5, Young Grecians. "No people m the world
and GT Crowell for townrcommia- - are more aggressively patriotic than MEN'S WEAR;

'1:
sioners, and D 13 Morrison for school the Greeks and the news of an in- -

cpmmitteemen. ,! aurrection in Crete renewed the fires
For $5.00 we offer suits worth 7.00 to 9.00. . .

;

For 16 00 you get eonally as good a bargain j . :

From $7.50 tc $10.00 we sell you a suit good enough fserJ Ward No.,1 reported for member 0f hatred of Turkish rule in every

EMPIRE SYRUP

is the best you can find.

Q 'ROGERS.

a Prince.cf township executive committee,' Dr. home ia the Hellenic peninsula. So
L Montgomery; No. 2, F L Rot far from being .neutral, the, people We haye never before shown such a

ins; No. '3 made no report for exec-- of Greece demanded that their go?-uti- ve

committeeman, whereupon P emment assist the Cretans ; and so

Mrs. James R Ervin is noted for and the prices are so much lower than you expectr yc -- 31 -vorreii was conBiaereu as con- - deterinined was this demand that
return home with a broad smile.tmued in tljat position and was by a King George was compelled to make her beautiful flowers and early gar--

votecf the house elected to be such. at once a show of hostility, and ac-- L lf n nrfi, h inviting her 00I'll ASK YOU TO CALL MID SEE FOBcept the proffer of volunteers7 that neighbors to help 1 her enjoy tbe
tempting product of her strawberrysprang to arms on every side, clam

oring to be led against their ancient We offer 500 Dozen Men's and Children's Sample tiayjs
Medium and Fine Straw Hats"at SALF 3PB1CE, Sea tlieu

bed. ; The berries are exceptionally
fine and rich in flavor.

Ward No. 4 reported J F Good
mail for member of the executive
committee. J M Fink was then
elected as member, at large of said
executive commit'ee.

The convention then by vote en
dorsed or ' confirmed the action of

enemy. Thousands of them Went to
Crete to fight the Turk and were TO CURE A COiD 1H ONE DAT QMSCANbacked by Greece. Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets.1 Ail druggists refund theMeantime the great powers, Eog
the several ward. primaries. 25c.Und Rnsaift. Italv. Germanv and monev if ails to cure. 3DFURN1TORBFURNITURExaere oeing no lurmen ousiness Vronftfl-affectin- ff to be concerned
oerorethe house the convention then rtnW with .rireservine the peace of Poia Miner cominK i

adjourned. 1-f,rP-
riftd Grepfl with a With an evening of hearty er- -

BEIiL : SjAJKEIS. & Qci, carryj'the largest and most compl
ever shown in 4;onc6ra we duv m large iota anaat low iifirures. and srlve OUTJMblockade of. her ports unless she joyment for all Nothing

j we' cafl
, Vrk'yt k 2JLiJxt- say can add to the fame of this urn?preserved an neutrality as , tomers the benefit of the low priqes. JVe, have Ladies. Rpcker? from 1J)0 toThe Discovery Raved His JLif

aueand inimitable Folk I But we I You cm get a DaTgain m ammgcnairs. wnen you warn anymmg m lae rasiCTSS
Mr. a. niiirmffo n;l f recards the revolution. 15ut this line call and see us'We can save you money in the following articles r

Oed Room Suits.
vi4-v- vj lithium uv i ' - ;jf. .

eaverville, 111,, kays; ToDr.Kings1 was impossible ; and . nothreat of wish to call attention to two. facts
in canfleciibn wlfcf the Entertain-
ment Monday night. The first is;:?r owe myi e: Avas fhft ftlHft b6wers. nor blockade of pasels Center andJDinmg Tables,

6unge, "(iouches,.attCu wim ua wippe and tried all I 1 i
the physicians for miles about, but the ports of Greece, has accomplish

1
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I
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air, Uotton and Shuch Mattresses,flVrt Novelties, Baskets, Pickets,

that the programme for that even-

ing is entirely different from those
of his other entertainments in this...... , ! -

town. . The second si that this is a1-m- ost

Icertainly his last visit to our
community and it would indeed be

tnil I could iT slvu P its purpose.- - upen aia was not pnjynot Jive.. Having Dr. w-f-'- r

Kind's New Discovery in my store I given the Oretaiis on the. South, but
sent for a bottle and began its use bands Vf organized though irreg'plar

pottles was uu and about again, i lt on the Notth; These had apparent.0.Zt,fe lTthe fnl. if 8ecret, aproTal of

VTfude Shades, I

CideBoirdR;:' ; C v

Baby" Carriages. MattfnK".a great pity for any one to miss thifj
hlnaGiosetsIt. Gfif o froo i. I n.nono anrl A week afiTO TUrKCV 06--

last opportunity to see auu uear tuorug Store. i ; if? all kinds and dMcriptic:
manrwtnr eianas unjivaiieu aiono

in this peculiaruine.
clared that "if "the power;Kexot
able to put a stop to these inYasionsi

Via won Id recard thenf deciiilai
i t '(r I ii -4 ti V f ( t

EIAdtuiBsioD 85 centBrxhildren 25.when bilious or costive, eat a
tion of rar on tne y j Oar undertaking department is complete, and will hejnnderthe care? csT 3ILr.vw, wjuujt cainaruc, cure guar--

Bell. All calls are promptly met. day or night I ,zer'fl drug etore-5- 0 centB.Uonctuded on second page.teed, 10c, 2.5c.


